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Och t 2s | 
Germran-Ametsican. Front, 
Will Try to Absorb 
, Older Organizations 

Special Dispatch: to’ Ne. 
UNION CITY,.N. J,’ 

Leaders’ of: the German Nazi move- 

Second Change in. Name 

’ This is the second time ‘the Ger- 
man Nazi movement in the United 
States has changed its name. 
Plans for the Front were: dis- 

cussed by Fritz: Kuhn, national 

  

   

  

ment in. New Jersey wére engaged 
today in a‘new effort, \ihder a new 
name, to,..capture -eoitrol of the 
zerman-American organizations of 
thé country, a 
‘Phe officers of theNew Jersey 

Bund leader, and heads of the New 
Jersey Bund at the meeting here 
two weeks ago when ‘Kuhn ‘..was 
stohed by a mob. The. Froht;theld 
its first meeting here: lag} jMight 
and elected the following of jibes: 
August Klapprott (executive’ di- 

rectar -of the:New Jersey Bund), 
president; Bruno’: Koop’ of West 
New York, vice-president; John C. 
Fitting, Union City, secretary, and. 

. e-'George Neuport, Cliffside, treasurer. 
mitic = .., ... | After the meeting Fitting said the. 
'The leaders of the.Front, it wasiFront will be essentially an Amer- 

learned, expect to thake it a nation- ‘ican organization, admitting only 
wide organization Which will grad-{citizens to membership, and will op- 
ually -supplant’ the Bund but will|/pose Communism and “a Jewish- 
be directed by, the present ‘officers controlled America.” - ; 
‘of. the Bund. " Under::their new: The articles of incorporation say 
guise, the Nazis will-attempt to do that the Front will defend the Con-. 
what the Bund was unable to do— stitution, promote good-will among 

absorb the long-established ang 2&tions, abstain from useless -propa- 
democratic’ organizations of Ger- Sanda and “present to our fellow, 
mman-Americans., . ‘citizens the true. picture of condi- 

tions:in the lend‘of :ourbirth,”*’ 

division of the German-American 
Bund have incorporated the Ger- 
man¢American Front: Which is; ‘Tike | 
the “Bund, pro-Nazi: and anti-S 

 


